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English Translation – Vegetable Foods
Scientifi c names taken from a list by Rosalind and Nicolas Peterson, 1971
Page 4.  yarla   bush potato   Dioscorea sp.
Page 5.  mukaki  wild plum   Santalum lanceolata
Page 6.  wijirrki  wild fi gs   Ficus platypoda
Page 7.  marnikiji  bush berries  Carissa lancelata
Pages 8-9.  wanakiji  bush tomatoes  Solanum chippendalei
Page 10.  yipirntiri  yellow berries  Solanum cleistogamum
Page 11.  ngarlajiyi  pencil yams  Vigna lanceolata
Page 12.  yawakiyi  bush grape   Canthium latifolium
Page 13.  yakajirri  bush sultanas  Solanum centrale
Page 14.  janmarda  small bush onion  Cyperus bulbosus
Page 15.  kanta   bush coconut  insect gall on Eucalyptus 
         terminalis
Page 16.  rdarrungka  mulga grapes  insect gall on Acacia aneura
Page 17.  yuparli  bush banana  Marsdenia australis
Page 18.  yunkurrmu  mistletoe Berries  Amyema sanguineu & Lysiana 
         exocarpi 
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